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CIVIL RIGHTS D.ECISION AT ATLANTIC CITY 

Th~ m.oat elgni!ica.nt contToveraial i-ssue be£oTe the Democ ratic: N"ational 
Convention in Atlantic City beginning Auguet 24 wUI be the seating of the Mi88lsdppl 
delegation. The Convention' a deciaion will have an important beaTing on civil rights· 
developments--both North and South"-· Cor months and perhaps yea.rs to come. 

Freedom Democradc Party 

Two delegations £ro·m Mlaaieaippi have been deaignatedi the "regula.r' 1 

Oem~er&-U a.t a convo.ntlon in Jackeo:n on July 28; and the Freedom Domoeratie Party 
at a Jackoou convent~on on AUS"Ot 6. The Freedo<n Party baa been painetakingly 
org·anised over a period o!montha thro-ugh the efforts of organization• a.f:filiated with 
COFO, the Council of Federated 0rganizaUone. Thue Include the NAACP, CORE, 
SNCC, and the Southern ChrieUa.n Leadel'·•hip Conferocence. Party membel'lhip is open 
to both races. At !te Uret convention, wlth about 500 delegatee ancl altern&tes p"esent 
almon all wer<> Neazo but there we:re a good number of white !)&rtlcipanta. On tbe dele · 
gatlon elected there are 64 Negroes and 4 white. Abo elected were the National 
Committeeman and Committee woman~ Reverend Edwin Ktn_g, a white Methodist mini· 
atc.r who is chaplain a.t Touga loo Oollese; And Mra~ Victor-1& Oray, a Hattiesburg houec· 
wiio who Is a long·tlme fighter for Negro voting rights in M laolsalppi. The Chairman 
o~ the convention and o! tho delegation to Atlantic City Ia ?reeldent of the Miul80ippL 
NAACP and Cb&irrrnLD of COFO, Dr. AaTc n Homry. 

The 11r eguli.r1. ' ' 

The 1'regular11 Democratic Party has traditionally excluded Nepoea from 
its delegation and has actively resisted--with force andl:ntl.mlclaUon ·over the years 
the participation at any level·lnoluding the polls--of Negro citizens. It lo thio syotema· 
tie exc lusion by the "regula r" party that Ia tho basla of the determination by MiooieBipplans 
who believe In human rights to build a party open to membo.rs of both race.. The Free· 
dom Party fu-rthol" aeaerte -tha.t the 11regula.r11 Party baa do..rnonet.rated i ts eorusiat:ent dis .. 
loyalty to the candidates and plalform of the National Party and therefore le not enHtled 
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to s-rticipate in the &!fairs of the National Convention nor ley cleim to represent 
the NatloJ>&l Democ~atic Pa-..ty in the a1&te of Miniuippi. Tl\eae &Te the buk 
iuueo which will be laid before the credential• committee at Atlantic City. 

Adhered to RUleo 

Tl>o Freedom Democratic PaTty faithfully adhered to all the rules and rttgu
lationo &overning th~ operation of politlca.1 partleo in Miuluippl. It utabliahed ita 
party et.ruc·tu.re and eondu.cte4 its election• at precinct, county and state level t.o c:.on· 
!o:rm. to the e.ame rulo1 govorntns: the uregular11 Party. Nevertheless, le.es than a week 
a(tor tho convention, tho Attorney General o£ the slat" of Miatiulppi sec>~red a.n orde~ 
from a Cl;>ancory Court Judge banning tho Freedom Democntic PArty !rom using that 
name and ito of!lc~n fTom fW>ctloning. Thle order hu been challenged by 1M Freedom 
Democratic Pa~ty. Joseph L. Raub, Jr. who !a anting as counoellor the F reedom Party 
baa atatod that It lo "compounding unconatitutlonallty' ' to exclude Nejp·oee !Tom the 
Democ:ratie Party a.nd the.n de:ny- to the-m the Tight to participate in the cr-eat ion of a 
Democratic Pa~ty wbicb they m&)' freely Join. 

While the Lea dership Confe:rence ba& not tAken a formal conaenel!t of Its 
conotituent organizations on tbe question of the seating of the Missiuippi deleiatlon 
at Atlentlc City, JIO many Con!eJ:ence organization• have Indicated support o( the Freedom 
grouP and oppolltion to tho "regular" party that we ue nnding out thh Memorandum 
for the ln!o:r.m.ation a.nd guicS&nco o! those org&ni.zatione who have a. c.oncern in this m.atteT. 

Time to Act 

There Ia etULtlme to wire or paon.. the delepteo to the convettion to support 
the Freedom Party, and e•peeially to oontaet delegatet who will serve on the Cre
ilenti.do Committee. You n>_at-_ want alto to wire the Whit., House: tho Chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee, John Bailey: and David Lawrence of Penney1vanla , 
Chairman oJ the Convention Credentia.h Committee. The convention opens on Monday, 
Auguet Z4. The Credentlela Committee w.ill open he.aringe at Z P.M. on SaturdaY', 
Auguot ZZ, in AUa.nllc City. 

• + • 
NOTE TO WASHINGTON REPRESENTATIVE!': There will be a meeting of the !.eo.deuhip 
Conference early in September to make p1ano for future program. You will be notifi ed 
of time and place. 
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